[Dec., 1910.
Note by Captain A. C. Ingram, M.D., I.M.S.?
The kidney, which was freely moveable within the abdomen was attached by a short pedicle composed of the renal vessels only, the ureter having been torn across at the hilum:
At first I thought that it was a floating kidney, but on further examination I found that the capsule had been completely stripped off the kidney, so that it appears probable that at the accident the peritoneum and capsule of the kidney were split, and the greater part of the kidney dislocated out of the capsule, leaving a small portion of the lower end of the kidney with the ureter adhering to the capsule on the posterior abdominal wall. The blood stained fluid in the abdomen must have been a mixture of urine and blood, and the vomiting after the operation was probably due to a certain amount of peritonitis set up by this somewhat irritating mixture.
